Gallerychallsupworkshop
nari" tje mse most Pamf
jngs rvere of the Nlado]ma,
the Virgin Nrary.
"Most people, !\'hen they
thinl about chalk on a side
walk, visualize hopscotch,"
seum.
The gallery in dountown IYedrick said, but accom
arc
Forl Pierce will conduct a plished sh'eet painte$
"trompe
firee workshop on sidewr-lk capableof creating"fool
ihe
chalk ar1 ftom 10 a.m. to l'oell" (literally
noon in pr€paration for a eye") scenesthat look eelily
chalkjng competition that three-dinensiona.l by using
layers of chalk io blend col_
will be part of the 18thanlu
a1 Backus Arl Festival on ors and cr€ate shadow,con
h'ast and depth.
March 3 and 4.
"We're holaling the workTo help newcomerslealrn
shopbecauseftis kind of ari the tricks of the trade, Judy
is new to most people," said Pardo ofOrlando. a national
Kathleen P. Freilrick. the ly recocnized chalk adist
gallery's executrve director, and winner of last yeaas
"and we want to give ihe oP contest, rvill help teach the
polrunity to leam about it workshop and then take Par
outside to glve it a
and get er-p€riencr€with
' it ticiDants
try on the sidewatksaround
beforethe competition,
gallery.
It's new to most p€op1e. the"This
is a hands-and'
but chalk painting on ihe
str€et actu3-llydatesback to lmees'on activity," Freffick
it
16thcentruy Italy, llhere
"Nfadon
The workshop Sahrday
becane L:no$'r as
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up ft)r ar1 Saturday at ihe
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chalkart
what Sid€walk
w0axsn0p
Galefy
Where:A.E.Backus
500N.lndian
& lvuseum,
RiverDdve,FodPiefce
when:10a.m.to noonSal_
urday
what to expect a l€sson
chalk
intheart olsidewalk
painting
andanopportunity
to try it out
andmateri
Cost Workshop
alsareffee
or
Contact (772)465-0630
le
checkoutwww.backusga

and the competition in
March are both liee; even
the pastel chalk, the plefered medium for accomplished sidewalk painters,
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'You cannot legislaie, nor
can lou aford to create, a
pefect \rorld." Coopersaid.
Bui. aiier dealing with two
pedestrian deaths in the last
yea.. council membem were
unl','illing to lei go of all their
plans for more side\{alks and
lncreased safety for people
\l,alkhg jn the communit-v.
Kell,l and the rest of cormcil asked city siaff membels
to identiry a fist of p]aces
wherc aspha-ltpaurs coLild
and should be built.
CooDer sllseesied siaitins

them to postpone that plan
until they discussed the
2006{7budget.
But Public Works Dircctor
Don tr\€eallandassurcd coun
cil members the city woind
not let any gant money slip
away and was working to
frnd more msh for future
Without cash to build side
waiks, City Cormcil tumed to
other pedestrian safet-vmeasuies and decidedto re{luest
that the St. Lucie County
School District move all bus
stops away aom hterseciions and otr nain roads.
schools representative
Marf Sande$ said the dis-

walk will be set aside for kiils
and families.
"Seeing the parcnts do$.n
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81
on their hands and hlees cr€will be provided for both ating things with their kids is
one of my favorite things
"well also provide Ben-Gay, about this whole ploject," lla
ibuprofen and sunscreen,"trl€- alrick said.
the sidewalk art ftom Sattuick said.
For the Bacl:us Art Festival uday and the arts festival will
in March, Fredrick said. "My be available for viewing until
goal is to chalk all the way to rain and foot h'afrc wea$ it
the (South)Bddge."
"It's fleeting gxatifrcahonfor
That's 160 squaies of con
crete, most of them 6 by 6 feet the artist," Fr€drick sald.
Eor more bfonnaiion, c21l
or 6 by I feet,although some
for the ambitious artisis - arc (??2) 46t0630 or check out
much laryer, For the art lesii. www.backussallery.com, the
val in March, a sepante side gallery Website.
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